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1 Section 41 repealed by Pub. L. 99–514 without corresponding 

amendment of subpart analysis. 
2 So in original. Probably should follow item 45J. 

‘‘(iii) determined without regard to sections 911, 
931, and 933.’’ 
Subsec. (f)(2)(B). Pub. L. 111–309, § 208(a), amended 

generally subpar. heading and cl. (i). Prior to amend-
ment, text of cl. (i) read as follows: ‘‘In the case of an 
applicable taxpayer whose household income is less 
than 400 percent of the poverty line for the size of the 
family involved for the taxable year, the amount of the 
increase under subparagraph (A) shall in no event ex-
ceed $400 ($250 in the case of a taxpayer whose tax is de-
termined under section 1(c) for the taxable year).’’ 

Subsec. (f)(2)(B)(ii). Pub. L. 111–309, § 208(b), inserted 
‘‘in the table contained’’ after ‘‘each of the dollar 
amounts’’ in introductory provisions. 

Subsec. (f)(3). Pub. L. 111–152, § 1004(c), added par. (3). 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 2011 AMENDMENT 

Pub. L. 112–56, title IV, § 401(b), Nov. 21, 2011, 125 Stat. 
734, provided that: ‘‘The amendments made by this sec-
tion [amending this section] shall take effect on the 
date of the enactment of this Act [Nov. 21, 2011].’’ 

Pub. L. 112–10, div. B, title VIII, § 1858(d), Apr. 15, 2011, 
125 Stat. 169, provided that: ‘‘The amendments made by 
this section [amending this section, sections 162, 4980H, 
and 6056 of this title, and section 218b of Title 29, Labor, 
and repealing section 139D of this title and section 18101 
of Title 42, The Public Health and Welfare] shall take 
effect as if included in the provisions of, and the 
amendments made by, the provisions of the Patient 
Protection and Affordable Care Act [Pub. L. 111–148] to 
which they relate.’’ 

Pub. L. 112–9, § 4(b), Apr. 14, 2011, 125 Stat. 37, provided 
that: ‘‘The amendment made by this section [amending 
this section] shall apply to taxable years ending after 
December 31, 2013.’’ 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 2010 AMENDMENT 

Pub. L. 111–309, title II, § 208(c), Dec. 15, 2010, 124 Stat. 
3292, provided that: ‘‘The amendments made by this 
section [amending this section] shall apply to taxable 
years beginning after December 31, 2013.’’ 

Pub. L. 111–148, title X, § 10108(h)(2), Mar. 23, 2010, 124 
Stat. 914, provided that: ‘‘The amendment made by this 
subsection [amending this section] shall apply to tax-
able years beginning after December 31, 2013.’’ 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

Pub. L. 111–148, title I, § 1401(e), Mar. 23, 2010, 124 Stat. 
220, provided that: ‘‘The amendments made by this sec-
tion [enacting this section and amending sections 280C 
and 6211 of this title and section 1324 of Title 31, Money 
and Finance] shall apply to taxable years ending after 
December 31, 2013.’’ 

NO IMPACT ON SOCIAL SECURITY TRUST FUNDS 

Pub. L. 112–56, title IV, § 401(c), Nov. 21, 2011, 125 Stat. 
734, provided that: 

‘‘(1) ESTIMATE OF SECRETARY.—The Secretary of the 
Treasury, or the Secretary’s delegate, shall annually 
estimate the impact that the amendments made by 
subsection (a) [amending this section] have on the in-
come and balances of the trust funds established under 
section 201 of the Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. 401). 

‘‘(2) TRANSFER OF FUNDS.—If, under paragraph (1), the 
Secretary of the Treasury or the Secretary’s delegate 
estimates that such amendments have a negative im-
pact on the income and balances of such trust funds, 
the Secretary shall transfer, not less frequently than 
quarterly, from the general fund an amount sufficient 
so as to ensure that the income and balances of such 
trust funds are not reduced as a result of such amend-
ments.’’ 

[§ 36C. Renumbered § 23] 

§ 37. Overpayments of tax 

For credit against the tax imposed by this subtitle 
for overpayments of tax, see section 6401. 

(Aug. 16, 1954, ch. 736, 68A Stat. 16, § 38; renum-
bered § 39, Pub. L. 87–834, § 2(a), Oct. 16, 1962, 76 
Stat. 962; renumbered § 40, Pub. L. 89–44, title 
VIII, § 809(c), June 21, 1965, 79 Stat. 167; renum-
bered § 42, Pub. L. 92–178, title VI, § 601(a), Dec. 
10, 1971, 85 Stat. 553; renumbered § 43, Pub. L. 
94–12, title II, § 203(a), Mar. 29, 1975, 89 Stat. 29; 
renumbered § 44, Pub. L. 94–12, title II, § 204(a), 
Mar. 29, 1975, 89 Stat. 30; renumbered § 45, Pub. L. 
94–12, title II, § 208(a), Mar. 29, 1975, 89 Stat. 32; 
renumbered § 35, Pub. L. 98–369, div. A, title IV, 
§ 471(c), July 18, 1984, 98 Stat. 826; renumbered 
§ 36, Pub. L. 107–210, div. A, title II, § 201(a), Aug. 
6, 2002, 116 Stat. 954; renumbered § 37, Pub. L. 
110–289, div. C, title I, § 3011(a), July 30, 2008, 122 
Stat. 2888.) 

PRIOR PROVISIONS 

A prior section 37 was renumbered section 22 of this 
title. 

SUBPART D—BUSINESS RELATED CREDITS 

Sec. 

38. General business credit. 
39. Carryback and carryforward of unused cred-

its. 
40. Alcohol, etc., used as fuel. 
40A. Biodiesel and renewable diesel used as fuel. 
41. Credit for increasing research activities. 
41.1 Employee stock ownership credit. 
42. Low-income housing credit. 
43. Enhanced oil recovery credit. 
44. Expenditures to provide access to disabled in-

dividuals. 
[44A–H. Renumbered, Repealed.] 
45. Electricity produced from certain renewable 

resources, etc. 
45A. Indian employment credit. 
45B. Credit for portion of employer social security 

taxes paid with respect to employee cash 
tips. 

45C. Clinical testing expenses for certain drugs for 
rare diseases or conditions. 

45D. New markets tax credit. 
45E. Small employer pension plan startup costs. 
45F. Employer-provided child care credit. 
45G. Railroad track maintenance credit. 
45H. Credit for production of low sulfur diesel fuel. 
45I. Credit for producing oil and gas from mar-

ginal wells. 
45K.2 Credit for producing fuel from a nonconven-

tional source. 
45J. Credit for production from advanced nuclear 

power facilities. 
45L. New energy efficient home credit. 
45M. Energy efficient appliance credit. 
45N. Mine rescue team training credit. 
45O. Agricultural chemicals security credit. 
45P. Employer wage credit for employees who are 

active duty members of the uniformed serv-
ices. 

45Q. Credit for carbon dioxide sequestration. 
45R. Employee health insurance expenses of small 

employers. 

AMENDMENTS 

2010—Pub. L. 111–148, title I, § 1421(e), Mar. 23, 2010, 124 
Stat. 242, added item 45R. 

2008—Pub. L. 110–343, div. B, title I, § 115(c), Oct. 3, 
2008, 122 Stat. 3831, which directed amendment of table 
of sections for subpart B by adding item 45Q at end, was 
executed by adding item 45Q at end of table of sections 
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